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INSPIRATION



PALETTE



BAR ACCESSORIES

Sure, some might think you’re a lush, but a flask frees you from 

the constraints of unscrupulous bartenders, overpriced bar 

menus and the laborious task of carrying a full bottle of hooch 

around town (0/10 would not recommend).

And in uncertain economic times, the flask lets you drink what 

you want when you want it and with whom, for less money. A 

flask is power, a flask is freedom. 













SUSTAINABLE

• WUDN builds promotional products from real wood and wood 

veneer. Unlike plastic and other synthetic materials, wood is 

natural, sustainable and renewable. We purchase wood products 

and wood veneer only from FSC Certified Suppliers. The FSC 

(Forest Stewardship Council) promotes environmentally sound, 

socially beneficial management of the world's forests.

Photo by Gustavo Quepón on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@unandalusgus?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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WOODEN SUNGLASSES







ONE TREE

Photo by Pascal Debrunner on Unsplash

Trees clean our air, give us shade, and support powerful biodiversity. 

Every day, a 40-foot tree absorbs 50 gallons of dissolved nutrients 

from the soil, pumps this mixture to its topmost leaves, converts it 

into 10 pounds of carbohydrates and releases about 60-cubic-feet of 

pure oxygen into the air. One tree does this, every single day.

https://unsplash.com/@debrupas?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/photos/_xsiIStAxT0?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


HOME, OFFICE & TRAVEL



Laser-engraved to your specifications.

Photo by Jesse Gardner on Unsplash
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NATURAL WOOD FINISH

We apply one light layer of polyurethane to our wood products, 

before they are laser cut, engraved, cleaned and packaged for 

you. No additional chemicals or treatments are added. Your 

wood is left in (as close to) a natural state as possible. Unlike 

plastic or even glass, your wood product will get better looking 

with age. Every scratch, scuff and dent will add character and 

uniqueness. (If you came to WUDN looking for Piano Finish 

Lacquer, you're in the wrong place).

Photo by Clark Van Der Beken on Unsplash
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A SMALLER FOOTPRINT

We look at every decision through the lens of our impact. 

Purchasing from local suppliers, re-using packaging (even old 

Amazon boxes) and substituting biodegradable cellophane for 

plastic bags. Everything we do, reducing our footprint just a little.

Photo by Marcell Viragh on Unsplash
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SUSTAINABLE BAMBOO

Photo by Maurits Bausenhart on Unsplash

The most sustainable, renewable, and capable building material 

on earth. A single bamboo (grass not tree) can grow up to 2.9 feet 

per day. Literally an inch and a half per hour. Bamboo is strong, 

capable and infinitely renewable. 

https://unsplash.com/@maur1ts?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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GET IT DIRTY

Photo by tabitha turner on Unsplash

To clean real wood products, just wipe it down with a damp 

cloth. Something stickier? Use a mild hand-soap or rubbing 

alcohol (spray it on the cloth first). If you want to accelerate the 

aging process, rub in some bees-wax (my favorite) or linseed, or 

walnut oil; all penetrate, harden and preserve wood. Skip the 

olive oil, it will go rancid after a few days in the air and sun. 

https://unsplash.com/@tabithabrooke?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/photos/hNkp2QhTWfA?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


FIN

Photo by Mike Smith on Unsplash

Learn more at wudnpromo.com
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